The Matas Library has a comfortable commons area and a large 24/7 space for computing, printing, scanning, individual and group study. The School of Public Health provides ArcGIS, SAS, STATA, SPSS software on 10 computers in the 24/7 area. To enter after hours, use your Splash Card.

Access our Public Health Portal (http://libguides.tulane.edu/ph) and Statistical Portal http://libguides.tulane.edu/DataSets directly from the Matas Library home page and bookmark them to your browser or mobile device for direct access to electronic books, journals, databases, and other key resources. We also publish subject-specific guides for many of the SPHTM's departments and courses. Browse our A-Z list of health sciences subject guides from the homepage. Course reserve books may be checked out of the library two hours before closing. They are due back 1 hour after opening the next day. Fines of $1.00/hour are charged for overdue reserve items.

### i2PH Research Hours

**Bring your questions:** We’ll find the resources to help

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Date/Time: 12:00 – 12:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Database Searching</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday September 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PubMed: Using Advanced Search</td>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Wednesday September 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding Data and Statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday September 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to RefWorks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday October 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016-2017 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Commons Area</th>
<th>Card Access Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>8:00a - 9:00p</td>
<td>24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00a - 5:00p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>1:00p - 6:00p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Matas Library is directly across from the Tulane University Hospital and Clinic at 1430 Tulane Avenue on the 2nd Floor.

---

**Matas Library at-a-glance**

**The Matas Library** has a comfortable commons area and a large 24/7 space for computing, printing, scanning, individual and group study. The School of Public Health provides ArcGIS, SAS, STATA, SPSS software on 10 computers in the 24/7 area. To enter after hours, use your Splash Card.

Access our Public Health Portal (http://libguides.tulane.edu/ph) and Statistical Portal http://libguides.tulane.edu/DataSets directly from the Matas Library home page and bookmark them to your browser or mobile device for direct access to electronic books, journals, databases, and other key resources. We also publish subject-specific guides for many of the SPHTM's departments and courses. Browse our A-Z list of health sciences subject guides from the homepage. Course reserve books may be checked out of the library two hours before closing. They are due back 1 hour after opening the next day. Fines of $1.00/hour are charged for overdue reserve items.

---

**Contact Information:**

- medref@tulane.edu: general
- ehicks2@tulane.edu: public health

---

**Map:**

- Matas Library: Med School Building 2nd floor
- Tidewater Building
- Tulane Hospital and Clinic

---

**5/20/2016 eh**
Academic Search Complete: Health promotion, GLBT, Latin American, Middle East, and South Asian studies, women's studies

Biological Abstracts: Biomedicine, genetics, pharmacology

Biological Sciences: Aquatic life, biochemistry, entomology, plant and safety science, toxicology, virology, water

CINAHL: AIDS & HIV, chronic diseases, dietetics, environmental health, GLBT studies, health policy, health promotion, maternal and child health, medicinal plants, minority health, nutrition, rural health

Cochrane Library: Systematic reviews and meta-analyses

EMBASE: alternative & complementary medicine, environmental health, genetics, health policy, health services, infectious disease, occupational health, pharmacology, pollution, immunology, toxicology

Environmental Science & Pollution Management: Environmental biotechnology and engineering, industrial hygiene, pollution, toxicology, U.S. environmental impact statements, waste management

Global Health: Biostatistics, epidemiology, food sciences, health promotion, health systems, infectious diseases, public health emergencies, tropical and international health

Health & Sciences Safety Abstracts: Emergency management, environmental health, epidemiology, injury, natural disasters, occupational health, pesticides, toxicology, trauma

PubMed@TU: biomedical journal articles (MEDLINE)

Risk Abstracts: Biological, environmental, industrial, and labor risks. Ecological, environmental, industrial, and occupational safety

Tropical Diseases Bulletin: Infectious diseases, nutrition, parasitology, medical zoology/entomology, reproductive health, traditional medicine, travel medicine

Locate databases using an A-Z list

Use Public Health Cross Search to locate articles from selected public health databases. A good way to narrow a topic by subject and locate authors.